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The Center
---

The Center for Social Organizatioh of Schools has two. primary objectives:

.to develop a scientific knowledge of how schools affect their students', and

to use this knowledge to dey.O.op better school, practices and organization.

The Center works through three research programs to achieve its objectives.

The School Organization Program investigates how school and classroom organi-

zation affects student learning and other outcomes. Current studies focus on

parental involvement, microcompdters, use of time in schools, cooperative

learning, and other organizational factors. The Education and Work Program

examiiies,the relationship between schooling and students' later-life

occupational and educational success. Current projects include studies of

the competencies required in the workplace, the sources of training and

experience that lead to employment, college students' major field choices

and employment of urban minority youth. The. Delinquency and School Env ronm nts

Program researches the problem of crime, violence; vandalism, and disorder

in schools and the role that schools play in delinquency. Ongoing, studies

address the need to'develpp a strong theory of delinquent'behavior while

examining school effects on delinquency and evaluating delinquency prevention

programs in'and outside of schools.

The Center also 'supports a Fellowships In Education Research program that

provides opportunities for talented young researchers to conduct and publish

'significant research and encourage,. the participation of women and minorities

in research on education.

This report, prepared by the Education and Work. Program, examines the

enrollment of black students in advanced high-school math courses.

ii
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AbStract

This study examines factors that determine the enrollment of black

students in the high school math courses (i.e., advanced algebra,"trigonometry,

calculus) that are necessary for competitive college'and major field access.

The data are-from a local college survey of juniors and seniors who were

enrolled in eight (8) local public a9id private colleges in Maryland, Georgia,

and the District of Columbia. . Approximately 2,100 students participated in

the survey. Forty-six percent (927) of the students were black.

The study found that, after controlling for parental education and

high school grade,performance, math affinity (the extent to which black

1

students liked high school math) was the single most important factor that

significantly influenced the enrollment of black students in advanced high

school math courses. Neither blacks nor whites expressed a great affinity

(i.e.,indicating that they liked high school math "very much") for high

school math.



Introduction

Career aspirations and college major selection have important conse-

quences for educational and occupational attainment (Angle and Wissman,

1981; Davis, '1965). Students who aspire to and prepare themselves for

careers in the natural sciences, business, and math related fields (i.e.

mathematics, engineering, computer sciences, physics) earn higher salaries

and enter more competitive occupations than do students who pursue the

social sciences and other more traditional careers (.Vetters,'1977; Metz,

Stafford A. and Charles H. Hammer, 1981; College Placement Council, 1982).

From the 1950's to the present, black students have held conVentiodal

and "acceptable" occupational aspirations and have subsequently enrolled

disproportionately in less competitive college majors (Curin and Epps, 1975;

Brown and Stent, 1977; Thomas, 1980). The selection of traditional and less

marketable majors is one factor that has contributed to,race and sex income

and occupational segregation (Kahne and Kohen, 1975; Angle and Wissman,

1981).

In recent investigations to assess factors that influence students'

college major choice, Thomas (1981; 1983) found that adequate high school

math course preparation was a primary factor that affected choice of

math-based or natural science major. Sells (1980) also noted the importance

of high school math preparation for college and career access., She made

the following observation:

Students whose arithmetic skills are too,-far below grade

level in high school are'effectively barred from access to

the first year of high school algebra, which is the minimal

mathematics preparation required by most colleges and

universities. Students who have had three and a half to
four years of high school mathematics are immediately

eligible for the standard freshman calculus sequence at any
college or univerSIty, in the country. Until very recently



those students who had not.pursued second year algebra and

trigonometry in high school had no way of catching up before

entering as freshmen, to qualify for.the standard calculus

sequence,-which is required for undergraduate majors in every
field except education, criminology, the social sciences, :.'

and the humanities.. These fields have almost no current jobs
related potential for persons with a. bachelor's degree

(Sells, 1980)6

The Carnegie Commission on Higher Education.(1973) further reported

that increased minority exposure to and participation in math is crucial

for equalizing the educational and career outcomes of race and sex groups.

Given the,importanee of high school math preparation for major field choice,

and for competitive college and career access, this paper examines the

factors that determine the enrollment of black students in advanced high

school math courses.

'Sample and Methodology

Data

The data for this analysis are a subsample of black college students

who participated in a 1982 Spring local survey of black and white four-year

college juniors and seniors. The survey was conducted by the author and

involved approximately. 2,100 students who were juniors and seniors in the

Spring of 1982. These students were enrolled in eight four-year colleges

and universities in Maryland, Georgia, and the District of Columbia. They

were officially enrolled in one of eleven majors: (1) Education, (2) Social

Work, (3) Sociology, (4) Psychology, (5) Economics, (6) Business Management,

(7) Accounting, (8) Biology, (9) Chemistry, (10) Mathematics, and (11)

Engineering. Forty-five percent of the student participants in the study.

_were black. Eighty-six percent of these were enrolled in the five predominantly

black institutions that participated in the study, and fourteen percent were

enrolled in the three predominantly white participating institutions.



Students completed a seventy-eight item questionnaire that was mailed.
n.,

1/to them ot,distributed to them on campus; The survey inquired about the r
6 .

L:

early childhood,, family and elementary school experiences; their high schoO ,

academic, and extracurricular activities; their educational, favally_and-

career values and aspirations; and the reasons for the choice of their

current college major...

Variables and Relevant Literature

The dependent variable in this'study isHigh School Math Preparation

(Math Prep).. It consists of three items ttat indicated whether respondents

had taken three upper -level high school math courses: advanced algebra,

trigOnometry, and calculus. Respondents who had taken these courses were

scored 1 for each course that they had taken and 0 for
\
each course that

they had not taken. The responses to these three items were summed and

weighted.

Studies have indicated that the type rather than the amount of high

.

school math courses taken is the critiCal factor-that stratifies students

into different types of colleges and coll ge curriculums (Sells, 1980;

Sherman and.Fennema, 1977). Blacks and females are less likely to.enroll

in advanced' math.courses than are whites and males (Brush, 1980; Sells,

1980; Thomas, 1983). Also, students who enroll in and complete advanced

high school math courses are more likely to pursue math-related majors and

more competitive college majors than are studenta who do not (Meece,

et al., 1982; Thomas, 1983).

Independent Variables

The independent variables in the study are:

Mother's and Father's Education - Respondents were asked to indicate

the highest level of education obtained by their mothers and"fathers,
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ranging from "less than high school_graduation" to 'graduate or professional

school education." Findings by Werts (1966) and others (Davis, 1966; Sells,

1940; Casserly, 1980) indicate that students from families with high educa-

tional and occupational resources are more likely than students from lower

family status backgrounds to pursue math -based And natural science college .

majors, and to the advanced high school math and science_courses

required for these fields.

High School Control and High School Race - High school control pertains

to whether the school is public or private. Coleman et al. (1981) reported

that students in private high schools have greater access to college-

preparatory curriculum and advanced math and science courses than do students

in public high schools. Regarding high school race, Thomas (1983) found that

a higher percentage of students from predominantly white high schools than

predominantly black high schools select math-based majors. Also, Marrett

(1981), Jackson (1982), and others (Young, 1983) have reported that the

poor quality of math.and science curriculums in inner-city, low-income,

predominantly black high schools inhibits black student access to more

competitive colleges and college majors.

Exposure to Math Role Models - This four -item index asked respondents

if they knew, when growing up, any black, white, male or female mathematicians.

Students who responded "yes" were coded (1) and students who responded "no"

were coded (0). Responses,to the four items were summed and weighted.

Malcom, Hall, and Brown (1976) and Blackwell (1981) reported that

exposure to relevant professional role models is essential for increasing

the participation of women and minorities in scientific and technical

careers. Studies have also shown that females and blacks are less likely

than tales and whites to be encouraged by parents, counselors, and teachers

to pursue math and math-related careers (Haven, 1971; Parson, Alder and.

Kaczala, 1983; C211s, 1980). 1U



High School Study Time - Few studies have examined the-impact.of

students'.study habits on their academic performance, curriculum'placement,-

and educational achievement.
HoWeVer,'Thomas and Braddock (1981) fo'und'

that students who indicated a high commitment to studying in high school

were-more likely to attend select colleges and private colleges than-were

students who had a loW commitment to studying in high school.

High School' Curriculum - Respondents indicated whether they were_enrolled

in an academichigh"school curriculum (coded 1) or a. vocational or other

non-academic high school curriculum (coded 0),. Studies have consistently

shown that blacks and females are overrepresented in vocational and non-college

high school curriculums (Rosenbaum, 1976; Persell, 1977; Sells,_1980).

These non-academic tracks restrict the access of blacks to competitive

colleges and college majors.

High School Grades Respondents indicated the letter grade that best

described their high school academic performance. The response categories

ranged from mostly A (coded 5) to mostly E or F. (coded 1). Students who

take advanced math courses and who_pursue math-related majors have higher

math aptitudes and higher academic grade performance than students who major,

in the social sciences and more traditional college majors (Davis, 1965;

Werts, 1966; Benbow and Stanley, 1980). Also, high grade performance in

general high school math is an important prerequisite for enrollment and

successful performance in advanced high school math -(Sells, 1980; Matthews,

1983).

Affinity for Math - On this Likert-type item, respondents indicated

the extent to which they liked math during high school. Response

categories ranged from "very much" (5) to "not at all" (1). Students'

interest in math and whether they perceive it as relevant to. their

11



educationity, 001114atioa),, and social aspiration's affects their enrollment
I -/

in math allif 11100-- 'elated majors (Fox and Denham, 1974; Astin, 1974; Thomas,

1980).

EductionolationalElcectations - Educational Expectations is .

a four -category i'Cesa that asked respondents to indicate the highest level

of educatioll expect" to attain. Response categories ranged from "do not

a
expect to 01410,-

t froM college" to "expect to obtain an advanced gfaduate

or professi,ctial. clgree." The Occupational Expectations item asked respondents

to indicatio, f14111 a list of occupations, the job that they expect to get-upOn

completitIg thalf @ducatii This information was coded into Dun-Can SEI .

scores. 10-Nis (165) and others (Angrist and Almquistr1975; Fax, 1976;

ThoMas, 419) t154rted thiltChe educational and career aspirations of students

are impotiOrtt determinants of their major field chOice, their pre-college

academic pliafOtlon, and their educational and occupational 'attainment.

liypothes

liyvAll%aized that the enrollment and participation of black

Students ifi,ac"sd,math high school programs are influenced by the interplay.

of four eG% of variables; (1) family and school-climate characterisiies

(paranfaloa,'"-co, high school race, high school control, high-school

curriculklm, % (27 %3t:Posu1 to and encouragement by,faMily'and-school

aPhts (i.e. parents; teachers, peerS), (3) academic factors

(math -ap'ticlIcie, 11140 school grade performance); and,(4) student affective

arriaspitorifi' factors (affinity and interest in mathvedficational and

occupation,0) e%Pcvations),

Figve the variables and their hypothesized. influence on

high school-4001 laveparation. Mother's and father's education are the

Figure 1 About Here,
-- --

12
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major background or exogenous variables which influence all other variables

in Figure 1. In addition, each of the remaining independent variables are

hypothesized to have a direct and indirect effect on advanced high school

math enrollnient.
1 However, affinity for high school math--the extent to

which black students like high school math--is hypothesized to be the most

important variable affecting advanced high school math enrollment after

parental education, high school race, high school control, high school

curriculum, and high school grade performance\are controlled. Thomas.(1983)

found that preparing for a job/career of interest was the most important

reason given by black and white college students for selecting their specific

college major. Also, past studies have shown that having an interest in

math is a primary determinant of math enrollment and math performance

(Wise, 1978; Astin, 1974). Thus, math affinity is hypothesized to be a

critical factor affecting the enrollment of black students in advanced

high school math courses.

Statistical Analysis

Multiple regression analyses (Kerlinger and Pedhazur, 1973)-are used

to analyze the effects of the independent variables on the dependent

variables. This step-wise multivariate procedure examines the joint and

separate contributions of the independent variables to the variation in

the dependent variable. The model in Figure 1 is analyzed first for the

total sample of black students, they analyzed for black students in pre-

dominantly black colleges, black students in predominantly white colleges,

1The relationships between the independent variables are not examined,

given the primary interest in the effects of these variables on the

major dependent variable, high school math preparation.
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and for black males and black females when black. and white college students

are combined.
2

Findings

Table 1 presents the regression analysis results for the to_tal

sample. Table 2 shows item means and standard deviations. The first

Table 1 About Here
ci

five columns of ldble 1 show the effects of various independent variables

when other independent variables are included or not included in the

equations. 3 The last column in the table (column 6) includes'ail,the

independent variables in the regression equation.

As was hypothesized, math affinitais the single most important

predictor of taking advanced high school math, with a significant direct

effect of .246 (column 6). Math affinity also has a significant indirect

(cols. 4 and 5) effect on high 'school math preparation.

Other significant predictors of high school math preparation for blacks

shown in column 6 are high school grade performance (.182), father's

education (.126), high school curriculum (.122), educational expectations

(.120), sex (.115), and encouragement to pursue math (.107). The positive

impact of sex (males coded 1; females coded 0), and the means on math

preparation for black males and females in Table 2, indicate that a higher

percentage of black males than black females took advanced high school

math courses.

2The subsample of blacks was not. large enough to assess the research model
separately for males and females within predominantly black vs. predominant, y
white colleges.

3
Each column (Columns 1-6) represents.a single regression equation with

4 different combinations, of predictbr variables included.
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Table 1 also shows that some variables hypothesized to affect advanced

high school math enrollment were not significant fOr the total sample.

These variables include mother's education, high school race, high school

control, exposure to math role models, high school study time, and occupa-

tional expectations.

Tables 3 and 4 examine the relationship between the dependent and

independent variables for blacks in predominantly black colleges versus .

blacks in predominantly white colleges, and for males and females. Studies

have shown that the edUcational, occupational and career experiences. differ

for black students who attend predominantly black versus predominantly

white schools (Crain, 1970, 1978; Braddock and McPartland, 1979)." Also,

sex differences have been found in math and science enrollment and

achievement, and in the educational and occupational attainment of students

(Rosenfeld, 1980; Meece. et al., 1982; Thomas, Gordon-and Baldwin, 1983).

Recent attempts to understand the nature of race and sex differences

in career orientations and attainment outcomes have entailed analyzing

separate regression models for race and sex groups based on significant

.race and/or sex interactions found (Portes and Wilson, 1976; Thomas,

Alexander and Eckland, 1979; Thomas, 1981; Thomas, Gordon and Baldwin, 1983).

Thus, the model in Figure 1 is analyzed separately for blacks in predominantly

black and predominantly white colleges.and analyzed separately for males and

females to determine if the findings for the total sample hold for these

subgroups,
0

r.

Table 3 presents the results based on the full equation (i.e., with

all variables included in the model) for black students.in predominantly

black colleges and for black students in predominantly white colleges.

The top coefficients in the table are unstandardized values, which are

useful for between -group comparisons. The bottom coefficients are
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Table 3 About Here

standardized regression (beta) coefficients, which can be used to compare

variables within groups. For example, a compatison of the standardized

beta coefficients shows,that math affinity is the most influential variable

affecting advanced math course preparation for black students in predominantly

black (.248) and in predominantly white (.267) colleges. Thys, the original

hypothesis concerning the importance oUmath affinity for enrollment in

advanced high school math also applies to black students in predominantly

black colleges and in predominantly white colleges.

Comparisons of the unstandardized coefficients show that the impact of

math affinity on high school math preparation is the same for black students

in predominantly black (.062) and predominantly white (.062) colleges.

(The means in Table 2 also suggest that black students-in predominantly black

and white colleges expressed a similar affinity towards high school math--

both groups indicated that they liked high school math "a little" to "somewhat").
4

However, the. Table 2 means indicate that a slightly higher percentage of

black students in predominantly white colleges were enrolled in high school

academic curriculums, took advanced high school math, and had higher high-

school grade-point averages than did black students in predominantly black

colleges,

High school grade performance has the second largest effect on advanced

high school math enrollment for blacks in predominantly black (.168) and

predominantly white colleges (.272). However, the unstandardized values

suggest that the impact of high school grade performance is stronger foi

4Analysis for whites showed that like hlacke,.whites also expressed a

moderate degree of. interest (i.e., "a little" to "somewhat" affinity

towards math) in high school. math.- ThieamggeSts that .the,interest.and
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blacks in white colleges (.144) than for blacks in black colleges (.083).

Father's education is the third most influential variable affecting high -;\

school math preparation for blacks in black colleges (.156), while high

school curriculum (.248) and mother's education (.208).are the next two most

influential variables for blacks in white colleges. Also, the effects of

curriculum (i.e., being in an academic curriculum) on advanced math course

enrollment is much stronger for black students in white colleges (.248)

than for blacks in black colleges (.107).

A final striking comparison concerns the effects of sex. The means

in Table 2 for black males and females indicate that a higher percentage

of 'males than females took advanced. high school math courses, and Table 3

shows that the positive effect of sex (which indicates a male advantage in

advanced high school math enrollment) is significant for blacks in black

colleges (.121) but notsignificant for blacks in white colleges. Thus the

sex disparity favoring males in advanced high school math enrollment is

greater among black students in black colleges than among black students

in white colleges.

Table 4 About Here

Table 4 compares black males and.black females. These results also

show the primary role of math affinity on high school math preparation for

both sex groups. Math affinity is the strongest determinant of high school

math preparation for black males (.346), and the second most important

determinant for black females (.197). HOwever, the unstandardized values

suggest that its impact is almost twice as great for black males (.083)

than for black females (.048). Also, slightly more influential than math,

affinity for Slack females is father's education (.227) which is positive

and. significant for black females, but not significant for black males (-.086).
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'In contrast,
mother's education is among the three most significant dete,:minants

of high school math preparation for black males (.214). However, mother's

education does. not
significantly affect the high school math preVeration of

black females (- .026).

Other interesting sex
differences for black 'males and females include

high school race, high school curriculum; high school grades, math encourage-

ment, and educational expectations. The significant positive effects of

high school race for black males (.128) suggests that attending a-pre-

dominantly white high school is positively related tq enrollment in advanced

high school math for black males. However, high school race does not have

a significant effect on high school math enrollment for black females (.008).

Second, the effects of being in a college preparatory curriculum on advanced

high school math enrollment is significant for black females (.153) but not

significant fo black males (.071). Third, although high\school grade.

performance is among the three most significant variables affecting high

school math enrollment for black males and black females, its impact is

stronger for black nales (.113) than for blagk females (.084). Finally,

receiving encouragement to major in math and haVing high educational expecta-

tions are significantly related to advanced high school math enrollment for

black females (.143 and .167) but not-for black males (.037 and .002).

Although high school control, exposure to math role models,

high. school study time, and occupational expectations were hypothesized to

have an effect on. high school math.enrollment, they were not significant for

black males or black females (or for any of the previous groups examined).

Summary

Given the importance of adequate high school math preparation for

students' educational and occupational attainment, this study examined

factors that influenced the enrollment of black students in advanced high
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school math courses (i.e., advanced algebra, trigonometry and calculus).

Previous studies have noted the importance of parental education and income,

and student scholastic aptitude and academic performance, for competitive-

college major and career access (Werts, 19,66; Davis, 1965; Sells,.1980).

However, it was hypothesized that once these objective factors were controlled,

black students' interest in and affinity for math would be critical in

determining their enrollment in advanced high school math courses. This

hypothesis was supported by the data for the total sample of black students,,

for black males and black females, and for black students in predominantly'

black and predominantly white colleges.

Parental education and high.school grade performance were also

significant' determinants of high school math enrollment for the various groups

examined. Specifically, gather's education was a significant factor for

black females and for black students in black colleges, while mother's

education was a significant factor for black males and for black students

in white colleges. Regarding sex differences, high school.curriculum (i.e.,

being in an academiC track) was a significant factor affecting high school

math enrollment for black females, while attending a predominantly white

high school (rather than high school curriculum) was a significant factor

for black males. Also, educational expeCtations and encouragement to major

in math were significant determinants of high school math enrollment for

black females but not for black males.

Conclusions and Implications.

The major finding of this study--the importance of math affinity for

advanced high school math enrollment--clearly implies that increasing

black students' interest in and appreciation for math is critical to

expanding their enrollment in these courses. Furthermore, the successful

acce to and performance of black students in advanced'high school math is
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important for access to competitive college majors and careers. Thus,

junior lnd senior high school math ar.d.science curriculums may need to be

restructured and expanded to include more interesting, innovative and

applied methods of teaching math and science.

Recommendations by the National Commission on Excellence in Education

(1983) have emphasized strengthening the academic, rather than the

innovative, content of high school curriculums to improve students' basic

math and science skills.( However, studies by Young (198 ) and Matthews (1983)

show that many academically-able black and female stu nts do not pursue

advanced math courses and math- and science-related majors. Young (1983)

noted that these youngsters do not view these subjects as highly relevant

-_ to their daily lives and social and career aspirations. Fisher (1983)

and others_(Young and Young, 1974) have identified various experiential

and applied learning approaches for making math and science more interesting

and applicable to minority students.

Although this study stresses affective interventio-E-(1-..e- appealing

to the interest and motivation of black students) to improve their "math

readiness" and access to more competitive careers, this does not preclude

the continuing efforts. needed to increase the math and science performance

of black students. and their enrollment in college-preparatory curriculums.

Other data from this study (not presented) revealed that a-higher percentage

Of blacks were enrolled in non-academic curriculums, took fewer advanced

high school math and science courses, had lower high school math and science

grades; and were majoring in less competitive fields (i.e., education,

social work, nursing and the social sciences) than Whites.,.Thus,.improving

the academic performance of black students to increase their access to math,,'

and science courses relevant to college and more competitive major field

ss is certainly a continuing need.
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The lower enrollment. of black college females in advanced high

school math than black college males, and the importance of father's

education and adult encouragement for their enrollment in these courses,

suggest that black females need greater support and encouragement to major

in these fields. Also, sex role resocialization and re-education.may be

especially important for black females from low socioeconomic status

backgrounds and from traditionally female-headed homes.
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Variables

Item. Means and Standard Deviation
for Model Predicting High School Math Preparationa.

Sex X

S.D.

Father's Ed.

Mother's Ed. X

H.S. Race 5E

S.D.

H.S. Control X
S.D.

S.D.

S.D.

Math Role Model

Study Time

H.S.Ourriculum X
S.D.

H.S. Grades X
S.D.

S.D.

S.D.

Math Affinity X
S.D.

Math Encourag. X
S.D.

Ed. Expt. X
S.D.

Total Blacks in Blacks in Black Black

Sample Black Coilgs. Wht. Collgs. Males Females

.279 ..276

.045 .447

2.781 2.796

1.788 1.783

3.019 3.050

1.743 1.761

2.468 2.418

1.403 1.391

.113 .112

.317 .215

.238 .247

.267 .270

3.362 .385

1.053 1.061

.886 .881

-.318 .324

4.044 4.020

.638 .641

3.830 3.865
1.284 1.268,

.363 .373

.481 .484

3.249 3.260
.755 .751

.298

.459

2.690
1.823

2.839
1.633

2.780
1.446

.123

.329

..179

.237

3.210
.990

.918

.274

4.203
.600

3.605
1.366

.301

.461

3.181
.776

.01. MOO

2'.972 2.706
1.871 1.751

3.130 2.978
1.828 1.712

2.601 2.417
1.416 1.396

.126 ,109

.332 .311

.229
7 .299 .253

3.062 3.476
1.011 1.048

.855 .898

.661 .303

3.937 4.086
.661 .625

3.872 3.814
1.264 1.129

.382 .357

.487 .48a

3.351 3.321
.723 '744

Occp. Expt. X 72.576 72.640 72.153 76.835 70.986

S.D. 13.543 13.716 12.412 12.361 13.640

Math Prep. X .330 .325. .355 .400

S.D. .315 .315 .317 .305

.301--

Analysis based on SPSS'seubprogram.regression option,Pairwise Deletion. The number of,;

cased for the "total sample, ranged from 726 to 972; far blacka'in:black colleges- ,'

6307803; for blacks-in white college 96 to 124; for black:maies, 1991to-258, for black''

females,'526 6o 668.

Nee description' of variableathe textjer,:a.definiiion Variables.and variable



Determinants of High School Math Preparation
for Blacks in Black Colleges (N-=803) versus Blacks

in White Colleges (N=124)a

Independent
Variables

Sex

Blacks in
Black Colleges

. 085
b'

. 121*

Father's Education .027

.156*c

Mother's Education .004
.023

.High School Race .D13
. 056

High School Control .017

. 017

Math Role Model .046

.040

.High School Study Time -.022.

Blacks in
White Colleges

.063

.091

-.006
-.036

.040

.200*

.004

.005

-.118
-.088

-.001
-.006

High School Curriculum .107 .248
.110*- .214*

High School Grades

Math Affinity

Math Encouragement
.104*

. 083

.168*

. 062

.248*

.067 .

Educational Expectations .053
.125*

.144°

.272*

.062

.267*

.103
'.149*

.066

.162*

Occupational Expectations .001 .001
. 046 .048

.272 .;125

aAnalysis based.on SPSS subprogram regression'option Pairwiss:Deletion. ThenuOberj.
of cases for blacks.in131aCk colleges ranged from::630=803;fOrhlaCksinWhiWC011eges
from -'96' tO:124.

:--12. .
. . ,

, ,

.
.

',-Thatdp..coeffiCienfb....are-:the:unstaildardiked. Values and,the7tOttomcdeffiCiintS.atet
. . ... ...

::.standardized: (betaYcOeffiPiq0s.' I
, .

.. ..., ,

'Coefficients
,...:,.....-, .

Are.,.ftiiihiiAltandard error.
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Table 4

DeterMinants of High School Math Preparation

for Black MalesAN=258') and Black Females (N,--:.668)

in Four Year Colleges4

Independent
Variables

Father's Education

- Mother's- Education

High School Race.

High Scbool Control

Math Role Model

High School Study Time

High. School Curriculum

High School Grades.

Math Affinity

Slack
Males

Black
Females

-,141bb.141

-.086 .227*

.036 -.005

.214*c -.026

.027 ..002

.128* .008

-.031 .044

-.034 .044

.066 .004

.065 7,003

-.036 .

-.020

-.120 -.067

.062 .159

.071 .153*.

.113 .084

.244*. .167*

.083, .048

.346* .197*

Math Encouragement .023 .094

.037

Educational Expectations ,000
. 002

Occupational Expectations. .001
. 045

.301..: .

atinalysis based on-SPS8s: subprogram tegression,Option PaiiwiSe Deletion. The'number:

of cases.' for' black males range from 258;_for,blia:fernaleSfiom 526 to 668.

bThe ,top coefficients are th :talS4adardized, values

are the '.standardized` .(beta) -ccief fitients.

Coefficients are twice their' Standaid'eior.

and the b-octOm coefficient


